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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 The role of Prdm genes in the regulation of development 
Prdm proteins (PR domain containing protein) are characterized by a PR domain 
that is related to the SET domain, which are present in many histone methyltransferases 
(HMTs) (Huang 2002, Wu, Min et al. 2010). All described Prdm proteins contain varied 
number of Zinc finger motifs, except for vertebrate Prdm 11 proteins (Fumasoni, Meani 
et al. 2007) (Kinameri, Inoue et al. 2008) (Sun, Xu et al. 2008). They function in 
epigenetic regulation of gene expression by either acting as direct histone HMTs or 
recruiting additional histone-modifying enzymes to specific target promoters. Prdm 
proteins have been discovered to play numerous roles in animal development, such as 
germ cell development, neurogenesis, photoreceptor identity stabilization, insect tracheal 
development and hematopoiesis (Fog, Galli et al. 2012, Hohenauer and Moore 2012, Di 
Zazzo, De Rosa et al. 2013). A number of Prdm family proteins have been known to be 
related to cancer and other human diseases (Fog, Galli et al. 2012). Also, it is typical for 
them to be expressed in multiple domains of the body of a developing organism and show 
context-dependent activity (Hohenauer and Moore, 2012). In recent studies, novel Prdm 
family members are being discovered and the functionality of a number of newly 
discovered members remains to be comprehensively studied. 
 
1.2 A newly discovered gene in Tribolium, Apoptix  
A screen for eye regulatory genes of Tribolium castaneum revealed that Apoptix 
(Apox) was significantly upregulated in pupal head of eye selector genes knockdown 
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animals (Husain 2012). BLAST searches and protein domain analysis revealed that Apox 
has an N-terminal PR domain and C-terminal block of zinc finger domain, which 
identifies Apox as a member of the Prdm gene family of transcriptional regulators 
(Husain, 2012). 
The Prdm family first appeared in metazoans (Fumasoni et al., 2007). Five family 
members have been described in Drosophila, four in C. elegans and seven in sea urchin 
(Strongylocentrotus purpuratus). There is a base group of 15 Prdm family members in 
vertebrates (Hohenauer and Moore, 2012). However, Apox appears to represent a novel 
Prdm gene subfamily, which has so far not yet been reported or functionally 
characterized in any species.  
 
1.3 Apox was lost during the emergence of the melanogaster group 
Subsequent homolog searches indicated that Apox is highly conserved in 
arthropods, including the mosquito Anopheles gambiae, the honeybee Apis mellifera, the 
pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum and the predatory mite species Metaseiulus occidentalis 
(Fig. 1) (Husain 2012). Interestingly, although no orthologs were detected in Drosophila 
melanogaster, orthologs were found in a number of species in Drosophila genus outside 
the melanogaster group, such as Drosophila virilis in the virilis group and Drosophila 
pseudoobscura in the obscura group (Fig. 1). Outside arthropods, orthologs of Apox were 
detected in other invertebrates and the chordate lancelet Branchiostoma floridae. 
However, no homologs could be detected in vertebrate genomes, including humans or 
mouse (Fig. 1). 
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Figure 1: Analysis of Apox conservation among genomes. Apox orthologs are identiﬁed in the tree by the 
species and corresponding gene ID. The species in grey do not have Apox orthologs.  
 
1.4 Tribolium, model organism 
Tribolium castaneum, red flour beetle, is holometabolous insect that belongs to 
the coleoptera order, the entire species of which make up a quarter of described animal 
diversity. It is not only a pest species of stored agricultural products, but also a potent 
research model for insect developmental genetics, evolution, comparative genomics and 
food safety research (Altincicek, Knorr et al. 2008). T. castaneum is amenable to 
experimental work in laboratory, since it can be cultivated with a large range of 
temperature and humidity. It has a relatively short life-cycle period, 8 weeks, and a life 
expectancy of 3 years (Sokoloff, 1972). Its genome has been fully sequenced with the 
identification of 126 genes that are shared between Tribolium and human but absent in 
Drosophila (Tribolium Genome Sequencing, Richards et al. 2008). T. castaneum is also 
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amenable to systemic gene knockdown by RNA interference (RNAi). By injection of 
dsRNA into the hemocoel of organisms at any stage, gene knockdown can take place in 
any tissue and can be delivered to the next generation (Brown, Mahaffey et al. 1999, 
Bucher, Scholten et al. 2002, Tomoyasu and Denell 2004). 
 
1.5 Research Objectives 
Previous experiments carried out in our lab revealed that embryonic and post-
embryonic knockdown (KD) of Apox lead to melanotic spots in external tissues of the 
Tribolium larval and pupal body. However, this phenotype was not found in initiator 
caspase Nedd2 like caspase (Nc) and Apox double KD pupae (Husain, 2012). One part of 
my research is to screen for Apox-specific phenotypes by downregulation of the gene 
with a second dsRNA that does not overlap with the one used previously. In addition, 
previous work also showed that photoreceptor cell death in Apox KD adults was 
significantly rescued in Nc+Apox double KD adults (Husain, 2012). These results 
suggested that Apox is involved in programmed cell death (PCD) regulation. Although 
there is evidence that epigenetic regulation plays a role in PCD control (Rayasam, 
Wendling et al. 2003, Lubitz, Glaser et al. 2007, Lee, Kim et al. 2008, Wu, Zheng et al. 
2010), PCD-specific regulators have thus far not been identified among epigenetic genes. 
Moreover, none of the 15 vertebrate Prdm gene families have been found to be 
specifically associated with direct PCD regulation. 
High conservation of Apox has been found among arthropods (Fig. 1). Therefore, 
T. castaneum, a powerful model organism for the study of generalized insect 
development (Tautz and Friedrich, 1994), is used in my research to characterize the 
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function of Apox throughout the development of T. castaneum. This will significantly 
expand our understanding of the role of epigenetic regulator in PCD and the function of 
Prdm gene family, which has only recently become the subject of comprehensive studies. 
Comparison of Apox transcription expression pattern between T. castaneum and D. virilis 
will pave the way to understanding the function of the Apox ortholog in Drosophila and 
elucidating the evolutionary event that led to the loss of Apox ortholog in melanogaster 
group.  
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods 
2.1 Animals 
2.1.1 Tribolium castaneum 
The inbred Georgia-I (GA-I) strain of T. castaneum was used for RNAi gene 
knockdown experiments. All the stages of Tribolium were maintained in constant 
darkness at 31oC. Animals were feed with 5% yeast and enriched whole-wheat flour or 
unbleached white flour for egg collection with 0.5% fumagillin, an antimicrobial agent. 
 
2.1.2 Drosophila virilis 
The wild-type (WT) strain of D. virilis was obtained from Dr. Lori Pile’ s lab 
(Wayne State University). It was used for whole-mount in situ hybridization, RT-PCR 
experiment and gene sequencing. Flies were maintained on a standard cornmeal fly 
medium at 25 °C, 70% relative humidity and 12 h dark/12 h light cycle.  
 
2.2 Molecular Biology 
RT-PCR fragments of D. virilis Apox and armadillo were amplified using gene-
specific between-exons primers (Appendix: Primers). Total RNA was extracted from 0-
24h old embryos, larvae and adults using the RNAqueosTM-R kit (Ambion). Template 
cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription using RetroscriptTM-R kit (Ambion). 
PCR amplification was performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler ep Gradient 5341 using 
the cycle conditions: (1) initial denaturation step: 2 mins at 95oC, (2) denaturation: 30 sec 
at 95oC, (3) annealing: 60 sec at 60oC, (4) elongation: 60 sec at 72oC. Amplification steps 
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2 to 4 were repeated for 30 cycles and final elongation was conducted for 5 mins at 72oC. 
The amplified fragment was examined by gel electrophoresis. 
T. castaneum Apox(6nt-225nt) DNA fragment of 220bp was amplified using gene-
specific primers within one exon (Tcas_Apox_A1 and Tcas_Apox_B1) out of the 
genomic DNA. PCR amplification was performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler ep 
Gradient 5341 using the cycle conditions: (1) initial denaturation step: 3 mins at 94oC, (2) 
denaturation: 30 sec at 94oC, (3) annealing: 45 sec at 56oC, (4) elongation: 60 sec at 
72oC. Amplification steps 2 to 4 were repeated for 35 cycles and final elongation was 
performed for 8 mins at 72oC. The amplified fragment was tested by gel electrophoresis 
and the PCR product was cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega). 
EGFP DNA fragment was generated from plasmid pEGFP (Clontech) with gene-
specific primers (Appendix: Primers) for dsRNA synthesis. PCR amplification was 
performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler ep Gradient 5341 using the cycle conditions: (1) 
initial denaturation step: 3 mins at 94oC, (2) denaturation: 30 sec at 94oC, (3) annealing: 
45 sec at 56oC, (4) elongation: 60 sec at 72oC. Amplification steps 2 to 4 were repeated 
for 35 cycles and final elongation was conducted for 8 mins at 72oC. The amplified 
fragment was examined by gel electrophoresis. 
 
2.3 Whole-mount in situ hybridization 
Whole-mount in situ hybridization on D. virilis embryo was carried out using two 
digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes that possess non-overlapping sequences of D. virilis 
Apox gene as published with the following modifications (Friedrich and Benzer 2000). 
For probe (I) synthesis, template DNA was prepared by PCR, amplifying of a region of 
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approximately 490 bp using primers: Dv_Apox_A3 and Dv_Apox_B2 (Appendix: 
Primers). For probe (II) synthesis, template DNA was prepared by PCR amplifying of a 
region of approximately 590 bp using primers: Dv_Apox_SA2 and Dv_Apox_SB2new 
(Appendix: Primers). The PCR products were purified using a MiniElute PCR 
purification kit (Qiagen) followed by digoxigenin-labeled RNA probe synthesis (Roche). 
Antibody blocking and incubation lasted for 2 h each at room temperature with 
subsequent three to four 30 minutes washes with maleic acid buffer (+ 0.1% Tween 20). 
 
2.4 RNA interference 
T. castaneum Apox(6nt-225nt) double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was generated from 
the plasmid described above by bidirectional in vitro transcription using the MegaScript 
T7 transcription kit (Ambion). Apox(288nt-776nt) dsRNA was generated from a recombinant 
plasmid, pGEM-T/Tcas_zf (long), that was prepared by a previous lab member (Husain, 
2012). EGFP dsRNA was synthesized from the EGFP DNA fragment described above 
for negative control injection. Larval and parental RNAi were conducted following 
published protocols. Fifth-instar stage larvae were injected to elicit gene knockdown in 
the pupae and adults. For parental RNAi, the female adults were injected. The fifth-instar 
larvae and adult females were anaesthetized using CO2 and fixed laterally on a slide with 
double stick tape. After dsRNA injection, the animals were maintained in whole-wheat 
flour for 24 h for recovery. 
 
2.5 Staining 
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WT and Apox KD pupae of 48 h after pupation were collected and decapitated in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) followed by fixation in fixation buffer for 10 minutes. 
After washing with phosphate buffered saline plus Tween 20 (PBT), antennae were cut 
and subject to Hoechst (1:100 dilution of 25 mg/ml stock) staining for 24 h at room 
temperature. 
 
2.6 Microscopy 
Embryos were examined with a Zeiss Axioplan microscope and images were 
taken using a SPOT RT digital camera (Diagnostic instruments Inc.). Confocal images 
were obtained on a Leica TCS SP2 laser scanning confocal microscope and processed 
with the Leica Confocal software package. 
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Chapter 3: Results 
3.1 Apox is expressed throughout the life cycle of D. virilis 
The Apox homolog search result reveals the presence of Apox ortholog in D. 
virilis. To test whether Apox is transcribed in this species and at what stages it is 
transcribed, I performed Apox RT-PCR with mRNA extracts of D. virilis embryos, larvae 
and adults. To normalize the input of cDNA template, I amplified the D. virilis homolog 
of the armadillo (arm) gene, which is expressed at constant levels during all life-cycle 
stages (Riggleman, Wieschaus et al. 1989). Apox transcription was detected in mRNA 
extracts of the three developmental stages (Fig. 3), suggesting that Apox is expressed 
throughout the life cycle of D. virilis. 
 
Fig. 2: Electrophoresis gel of D. virilis Apox RT-PCR product from mRNA extracts of embryo, larval 
and adult stage. In all RT-PCR reactions, cDNA was normalized to 1ug. Each product was loaded into 
1.5% agarose gel and subjected to electrophoresis at 90 volts for 1 hour. 
 
3.2 The transcript sequence corrects the NCBI sequence model of D. virilis Apox 
The D. virilis Apox gene was found to correspond to the uncharacterized gene 
model GJ26525 (NCBI Reference Sequence: XM_015173432.1). This gene model 
contains four exons. Examination of the gene region by previous work in the lab, 
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however, suggested the expression of 6 exons. To test which of these models is correct 
and to generate expression evidence for the putative D. virilis Apox gene homolog, I used 
RT-PCR to clone and sequence the following gene regions: 
1. Fragment-51-727: Upstream primer of the first pair (Dv_Apox_SA1) was 
designed to be located in the 5’ untranslated region (UTR) and the 
downstream primer (Dv_Apox_B1) is located close to the 3’ end of exon 2 
(Fig. 4) (Appendix: primer). 
2. Fragment645-1236: The PCR product of the second pair of primers 
(Dv_Apox_SA2 and Dv_Apox_SB2 new) spans the exon 2 and exon 6 (Fig. 4) 
(Appendix: primer). 
The sequencing result revealed that the nucleotides 186-191 were not present in 
the 1st exon of D. virilis Apox mRNA sequence. The nucleotides 284-340 in the predicted 
sequence were not found in the actual sequence of the second exon. Likewise, the last 3 
nucleotides of the predicted exon 4, nucleotides 100-102, are not present in the actual 
sequence. In addition, three nucleotides, #2-#4 of exon 6, were missing from the 
predicted sequence (Fig. 3). The sequencing result also revealed that the 1st exon has 186 
nucleotides. The 2nd exon contains 633 nucleotides. There are 69 nucleotides in the 3rd 
exon and 99 nucleotides in the 4th exon. The 5th exon consists of 165 nucleotides (Fig. 
3). Since the reverse primer of the second primer pair does not sit at the 3’ terminus of 
exon 6, the sequence downstream of the reverse primer is not known. If the predicted 
downstream sequence is correct, the 6th exon consists of 105 nucleotides, including the 
stop codon (Fig. 3). In addition, protein sequence alignment of the Apox orthologs in D. 
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virilis and T. castaneum revealed the presence of PR type SET domain and five C2H2 
zinc finger motifs in D. virilis Apox (Fig. 4). 
 
 
Fig. 3: Actual sequence of the first five exons and part of the 6th exon of D. virilis Apox transcript. 
Blue background: locations of the first pair of primers. Yellow background: locations of the second pair of 
primers. The nucleotides in grey and with dotted underline are present in the predicted sequence, but absent 
in the actual one. The nucleotides in orange and with underline are present in the actual sequence, but 
absent in the predicted one. 
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D.vir Apox  1    MELCVLIPKEFSL-TKLSLPT-NIESVLTVCATTNIKRGTLFYPFHGTIRTDKIENLKYP  58 
T.cas_Apox  1    METCVLIPQEFSLCVRGPAPRRTAEPEVSVWSNTSIAQGSLCYPFQGTIRIDKLDVYGQL  60 
 
D.vir_Apox  59   DENDLRHRHGLYHEVSYNNGTCVIHCNWIRFLKIAGSFDRNVNLICSMVKGDPLYEVIKP  118 
T.cas_Apox  61   DDDDIRHRFGCYDEISGSGSRRVRHCNWVRFVRVASSFNPAVNFVATKVRGEPVYEAVKP  120 
 
D.vir Apox  119  IKINQELVVYYIPERREDNIFSTVRSTLYRKAMDAILQDSPLDLSLALMYKIPNLPLSPP  178 
T.cas_Apox  121  ISPDTELLVYYLPERPEELFFVRMRASLYRQTMDSILEDSPLDLSMSLLSRA--LSGSPP  178 
 
D.vir Apox  179  ISEDEQKSVLSDSSGSLLSLVDSTTDNSTTSSTSMDEIKDFTAISPKRKINIESYKYGGS  238 
T.cas_Apox  179  SAEDERKSVSGDSS----------------AASSQGDLPEATVPTPR------------A  210 
 
D.vir Apox  239  RKRMGKNERPLLPCEVCRKAFDRPSLLKRHMRTHTGEKPHICMVCGKGFSTSSSLNTHRR  298 
T.cas_Apox  211  RPR----ERTLLPCGVCNKAFDRPSLLKRHMRTHTGEKPHVCMVCGKGFSTSSSLNTHRR  266 
 
D.vir Apox  299  IHSGEKPHECPVCGKKFTASSNLYYHRMTHIKEKPHKCNLCAKSFPTPGDLKSHKYVHSG  358 
T.cas_Apox  267  IHSGEKPHQCPVCLKRFTASSNLYYHRMTHIKDKPHKCNLCSKSFPTPGDLRSHMYVHSG  326 
 
D.vir Apox  359  SWPFKCSICFRGFSKQTNLKNHLFLHSGDKPHGCELCKKKFALACNLRAHMKTHDGKSQ  417 
T.cas_Apox  327  SWPFKCHICSRGFSKHTNLKNHLFLHTGDKPHACDLCNKKFALACNLRAHMKTHEGDPQ  385 
 
Fig. 4: Protein sequence alignment of Apox orthologs. Green background: PR-domain signature residues 
based on Hohenauer and Moore (2012). Yellow background:  C2H2 zinc finger motifs. 
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3.3 Spatial regulation of Apox expression during D. virilis embryonic development 
To test whether the D. virilis homolog of Apox was differentially expressed 
during embryonic development like in Tribolium, I visualized Apox RNA expression in 
D. virilis embryos by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Hemmati-Brivanlou, Frank et 
al. 1990). Apox expression was first detected in stage 9 embryos at distinct head domains, 
including the developing labrum, intercalary, maxillary segment and labial segment. 
Expression could also be detected in the lateral epidermis of all thoracic segments (T1-
T3) and abdominal segments (A1-A10) in patches that could be sensory organs of the 
peripheral nervous system (Fig. 5a). As the germ band extends, expression level 
gradually increases. All of these early expression domains persisted until late germ band 
retraction (stage 14) (Fig. 5d). In addition, late initiation of expression could be observed 
in the antennal sensory organ, the mandible and hypopharyngeal lobe during germ band 
retraction at stage 11, 13 and 14, respectively (Fig. 5b, 5c and 5e). The expression at 
antennal sensory organ remained at a predominant level during germ band retraction. 
These findings indicate that Apox is expressed in multiple domains in the developing 
head and body of D. virilis consistent with a function as a developmental regulator. 
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Fig. 5: Embryonic expression of Apox in D. virilis. (a-d) Lateral views (anterior to the left, ventral at top) 
and (e) ventral view (anterior at top) of D. virilis embryos stained by whole-mount in situ hybridization for 
expression of Apox. (a) Stage 9. (b) Stage 11. (c) Stage 13. (d,e) Stage 14. Abbreviations: lbr, labrum; ic, 
intercalary; ant, antennal sensory organ; man, mandible; max, maxillary; lab, labial; hpg, hypopharyngeal 
lobe; T1-T3, 1st, 2nd and 3rd thoracic segments. 
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3.4 Comparison of embryonic Apox expression domains between D. virilis and 
Tribolium 
In an effort to elucidate whether Apox plays different or similar roles in D. virilis 
and T. castaneum, I compared the expression of Apox in D. virilis embryos with that in T. 
castaneum embryos provided by Qing Luan and Zahabiya Husain. In Tribolium, at the 
early germ band elongation stage, Apox expression can first be detected in the developing 
antennae (Fig. 6a), labrum (Fig. 6b), maxillary and labial (Fig. 6c). At the early germ 
band retraction stage, strong expression started to be detected in the neuroendocrine 
anlage, hypopharyngeal lobe, thoracic appendages and lateral epidermis of thoracic and 
abdominal segments (Fig. 6d-6f). Expression is also present at mandible but at a lower 
level (Fig. 6e). During the germ band retraction stage, Apox mRNA is also detected in 
areas of the protocerebrum and the optic lobe anlage (Fig. 6f).  
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Fig. 6: Embryonic expression of Apox in T. castaneum.  Ventral views (anterior at top) of T. castaneum 
embryos stained by whole-mount in situ hybridization for expression of Apox. (a-c) late germ band 
elongation stage. (d-f) early germ band retraction stage. Abbreviations: ant, antennal sensory organ; lbr, 
labrum; max, maxillary; lab, labial; T1-T3, 1st, 2nd and 3rd thoracic segments; man, mandible; hpg, 
hypopharyngeal lobe; nec, neuroendocrine anlage. 
 
Based on these analysis, I concluded that the shared embryonic Apox expression 
domains in D. virilis and T. castaneum include labrum, hypopharyngeal lobe, mandibular 
segment, maxillary segment, labial segment, antenna (sensory organ), thoracic segments 
and abdominal segments. The expression at thoracic appendages, protocerebrum and the 
optic lobe anlage are specific for T. castaneum, while expression in the intercalary 
segment is specific for D. virilis (Table 1). 
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Conserved domains 
 
T. castaneum specific 
domains 
 
D. virilis specific domains 
 
Labrum, mandible, maxillary, 
labial, hypopharyngeal lobe, 
antenna (sensory organ), 
thoracic segments and 
abdominal segments 
 
 
Thoracic appendages, 
protocerebrum andoptic lobe 
anlag 
 
Intercalary 
 
Table 1: Comparison of embryonic Apox expression domains between D. virilis and T. 
castaneum. 
 
3.5 Off-target control confirmation of embryonic Apox knockdown phenotypes in 
Tribolium 
Previous work provided evidence that the downregulation of Apox affects 
multiple aspects of embryonic development based on the effect of knocking down Apox 
by parental RNAi (Husain, 2012). These experiments were based on the use of Apox(228nt-
776nt) dsRNA. When injected at a concentration of 1 ug/ul, Tribolium offspring exhibited 
morphological abnormalities that suggest the function of Apox in the regulation of 
development of the larval eyes, antennae and mouthparts (Husain, 2012). In addition, 
Apox dsRNA injection at a concentration of 2 ug/ul resulted in the appearance of 
melanotic spots on the larval head, abdomen and thoracic segments (Husain, 2012).  
To control for Apox-specificity of the phenotypes previously observed, I 
generated a second dsRNA for RNAi, Apox(6nt-225nt), which spans the sequence near the 
5’-terminus of the transcript and does not overlap with the previously used Apox(228nt-776nt) 
dsRNA (Husain, 2012). For comparison, I initiated parental RNAi gene knockdown with 
each of the two Apox dsRNA at the concentration of 1ug/ul and examined the first-instar 
larvae for Apox KD phenotypes. Phenotypes observed in both of the Apox RNAi 
experiments included eyes displaced into antennae (Fig. 7b), large eyes (Fig. 7c), 
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deformed antennae (Fig. 7d), deformed mandibles (Fig. 7g) and melanotic spot on head 
(Fig. 7e). In addition to that, a new phenotype, antennal bristle loss, was discovered at a 
high penetrance (Fig. 7b and 7d). 
About 9.63% of the first-instar larvae exhibited the phenotype of eye 
displacement into the antenna with Apox(6nt-225nt) dsRNA injection (Table 2). A similar 
percentage, 8.64%, of the larvae displayed the same phenotype with Apox(288nt-776nt) 
dsRNA injection (Table 2). The larvae with large eye phenotype also displayed at similar 
occurrence rates, 2.22% and 4.96%, respectively, in both Apox dsRNA injection 
experiments (Table 2). No such phenotypes were observed in the negative control (EGFP 
dsRNA) injected larvae (Fig. 7a and 7f).  
In addition, I noted that the hatching rates of Apox(6nt-225nt) and Apox(288nt-776nt) KD 
eggs amounted to 44% and 37.5%, respectively, both of which were dramatically lower 
than that of the negative control eggs (75.5%) (Table 2). 
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Fig. 7: Embryonic Apox knockdown phenotype in Tribolium (a) Negative control injected larval head. 
(b) Eyes displaced into antennae (indicated by white arrowhead). (c) Large eyes. (d) Deformed antennae 
(indicated by white arrowhead). (e) Darkening spot (anterior is to the right). (f) Negative control injected 
larval mandibles. (g) Truncated mandible (indicated by white arrowhead). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Occurrence rates of phenotypes in Apox KD first-instar larvae (a) and hatching 
rates of the eggs from dsRNA injected female adults (b). In Fig. a, X-axis is the Apox KD 
phenotypes in the first-instar larvae and Y-axis is the penetrance of the phenotype. In Fig. b, X-
axis is the dsRNA injected and Y-axis is the egg hatching rate. 
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3.6 Parental Apox knockdown suppresses bristle development in Tribolium 
The discovery of antennal bristle loss phenotype in Apox KD larvae prompted me 
to examine the bristles on the head and body wall. In WT Tribolium, the head bears four 
pairs of major dorsal bristles. The thoracic tergites show a pattern of four major dorsal 
bristle pairs and the abdominal tergites display three major dorsal bristle pairs. However, 
in Apox KD first-instar larvae, bristle loss was exhibited on the head, thoracic tergites and 
abdominal tergites at an extremely high penetrance. The average bristle loss occurrence 
percentages are as high as 75.51% on the antennae, 72.96% on the head, 64.77% on 
thoracic and 68.18% on abdominal segments (Table 3). This suggests that Apox plays a 
significant role in regulating overall bristle development in Tribolium embryos. 
 
 
 
Table 3:  Effect of Apox KD on embryonic bristle development. X-axis is the location of 
bristle on the first-instar larvae. Y-axis is the frequency of the presence of bristle on the Apox KD 
first-instar larvae and negative control larvae.  
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3.7 Off-target control confirmation of post-embryonic Apox knockdown phenotypes 
In an effort to investigate the post-embryonic function of Apox in Tribolium, 
previous studies in the lab analyzed the expression pattern of Apox in the developing 
Tribolium pupal head by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Husain, 2012). In the early 
pupal stage at 24h APF, expression of Apox was detected in the developing retina and 
antenna, but not in the gena. At 48h APF, strong expression was detected in the antenna, 
gena and adjacent head epidermis. However, the expression level of Apox in retina was 
low compared to gena, and adjacent head epidermis, especially in its peripheral margin. 
These patterns suggest the role of Apox in the regulation of post-embryonic development 
of multiple areas in the pupal head. This was supported by the results of Apox post-
embryonic knockdown experiment. Injection of Apox(228nt-776nt) dsRNA into fifth-instar 
larvae resulted in high larval and pupal lethality, random occurrence of melanotic spots, 
deformed legs and wings, and displacement of the retina into gena. 
In parallel to the off-target control experiments in the embryo, I performed RNAi 
experiment with Apox(6nt-225nt) dsRNA in the late instar larvae. The larval lethality rate and 
pupal lethality rate are extremely high at 10.0% and 94.4%, respectively, compared to the 
larval and pupal lethality rates in the EGFP dsRNA injection control at 0% and 10.5%, 
respectively (Fig. 8f). Also, in this experiment, pupae exhibited several shared 
phenotypes, including blackening and deformed walking appendages and deformed 
wings (Fig. 8b), eye displacement into the gena (Fig. 8d), and melanotic spots on the 
head (Fig. 8e). All pupae with the above phenotypes failed to hatch to adults. The 
similarities between the effects of injecting Apox(228nt-776nt) dsRNA and Apox(6nt-225nt) 
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dsRNA suggest that these phenotypes are Apox gene-specific, consistent with its 
transcription expression pattern in the pupal head.  
 
 
 
Fig. 8: Effect of Apox knockdown on post-embryonic pupal development in Tribolium. (a-b) Overall 
body ventral view of the 48h pupae. (a) WT. (b) Blackening and deformed walking appendages and 
deformed wing (arrow) in Apox KD pupae. (c-e) Lateral view (anterior to right) of the 48 h pupal head. (c) 
WT. (d) Eye dislocation into the gena in Apox KD pupa (arrow). (e) Melanotic spot on the head in Apox 
KD pupa (arrow). (f) Comparison of larval and pupal lethality rate between Apox KD and negative control 
injected animals. 
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3.8 Post-embryonic Apox knockdown also affects adult bristle development 
The discovery of the bristle loss phenotype in first-instar larvae as a result of 
parental Apox knockdown prompted me to explore the possibility of bristle loss in Apox 
knockdown adults. In WT T. castaneum adults, bristles are present on the surface of the 
antennae, head, thorax, forewings, and along the anterior edge of the ventral thoracic 
cuticle. Therefore, the body wall displays numerous depressions formed by the bristle-
associated sockets. However, in Apox knockdown experiments with each of the two Apox 
dsRNA fragments at 2ug/ul, I obtained adults that hatched with bristle-depleted (i.e., 
bald) (Fig. 10) antennae at a penetrance of 100%. Bristle loss was also detected on head, 
thorax and forewings. With a closer observation, I noticed that the depressions formed by 
socket cells were also absent, rendering the surface of head, thorax and forewings smooth 
(Fig. 9). In combination with my findings in the parental knockdown experiments, these 
results demonstrate that Apox is essential for bristle formation in general in Tribolium. 
 
3.9 Effect of post-embryonic Apox knockdown on adult forewing development 
In WT Tribolium adults, the hardened forewings (i.e., elytra) are enforced by 
striated ridges along their proximodistal axis (Fig. 9a). Between the striations, the dorsal 
layer tissue is arranged into elevated patches and zigzag furrows (Fig. 9b). Examining 
Apox knockdown adults for bristle loss in the forewings, I discovered that these defined 
arrangements were severely disturbed. The striation pattern was only partially preserved 
and the patches and furrows were absent (Fig. 9c, 9d). Also, socket cells and bristles were 
absent (Fig. 9c). These findings revealed that Apox is important for normal forewing 
development in Tribolium. 
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Fig. 9: Post-embryonic Apox knockdown forewing phenotype in Tribolium adults. (a, b) Forewing of 
WT adult. Tissue layer in Fig. 9a is superficial to that in Fig. 9b. Grey arrows indicate bristles and socket 
cells; White arrowhead indicates the elevated patch; White arrows indicate zigzag furrow. (c, d) Forewing 
of Apox knockdown adult. Tissue layer in Fig. 9c is superficial to that in Fig. 9d. 
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3.10 Post-embryonic Apox knockdown affects adult antenna development 
Close examination of Apox knockdown adults revealed another high penetrance 
phenotype: severe antennal abnormalities (Fig. 10). The penetrance was as high as 
93.75%. The antenna of WT T. castaneum adult bears 11 segments (articles), which are 
classified into four regions (Angelini, Kikuchi et al. 2009). The first article and second 
article are referred to as scape (base) and pedicel (stem). The 3rd to 6th articles represent 
funicle and the three distal broad articles form the club (Fig. 10a). Apox knockdown at 2 
ug/ul with either Apox(6nt-225nt) or Apox(228nt-776nt) dsRNA caused the fusion of articles in 
the funicle and club regions and a notable reduction in length, while the scape and pedicel 
segments did not exhibit detectable abnormalities. Moreover, part of the inner tissue of 
the affected articles appeared to be absent rendering an empty space in Apox knockdown 
antennae (Fig. 10b). 
 
Fig. 10: Post-embryonic Apox knockdown antennal phenotype in Tribolium adults. (a) WT antenna. 
(b) Apox knockdown antenna. Arrows indicate the tissue depletion inside the cuticle. 
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3.11 Apox knockdown leads to excessive cell death in the developing Tribolium adult 
antenna  
Most of the observed effects of embryonic and post-embryonic Apox knockdown, 
and particularly the occurrence of melanotic tissue breakdown, were most simply 
explained by the onset of abnormal cell death. To test if Apox knockdown leads to 
excessive cell death in the developing pupal tissue, I stained the nuclei of pupal antennae 
with the DNA stain Hoechst 33258. At 48 hours after pupation, numerous nuclei of the 
Apox knockdown antennal club segment appeared shrunken and condensed as evidenced 
by high fluorescence intensity, indicative of pyknotic cells as a result of apoptosis or 
necrosis (Fig. 11). The amount of pyknotic nuclei was conspicuously higher in Apox 
knockdown antennae than in WT antennae. The relatively loose arrangement with a large 
space between cells is another sign of cell removal by apoptosis compared to the highly 
compact arrangement of WT antennal cells. This result strongly supported the model that 
Apox plays an essential role in the regulation of cell death.  
 
Fig. 11: Hoechst 33258 labeling nuclei in distal antennal club of WT T. castaneum pupa (a) and Apox 
knockdown T. castaneum pupa (b) at 48 h after pupation. Red arrows indicate the pyknotic nuclei. 
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3.12 Effect of larval double knockdown of Apox and the initiator caspase gene Nc2  
If the embryonic and post-embryonic Apox KD phenotypes are due to excess cell 
death as a consequence of the down-regulation of the presumed apoptosis antagonist 
Apox, double KD of initiator caspase and Apox was expected to relieve or completely 
rescue the Apox KD phenotypes. The Tribolium genome possesses two orthologs of the 
Drosophila initiator caspase Nc: Nc1 (Gene ID: 189241132) and Nc2 (Gene ID: 
282165746). In previous lab work, only post-embryonic knockdown of the Nc2 gene was 
shown to produce a significantly enlarged eye phenotype, which is consistent with the 
predicted effects of increased cell survival as a result of PCD suppression (Husain, 2012). 
Nc1 KD, on the other hand, was found to cause a slight eye size reduction (Husain, 
2012). In previous post-embryonic Nc2 and Apox double KD experiments with dsRNA of 
each gene at the concentration of 1 ug/ul, the larval and pupal survival rates were notably 
higher than that of Apox single KD. In addition, none of the double KD pupae were 
detected with displaced and disarranged eyes and melanotic spots on their external tissue. 
To further investigate the rescuing effect of the double KD, particularly in the 
aspect of the newly discovered Apox KD phenotypes, I conducted Apox and Nc2 double 
KD experiments at the concentration of 2ug/ul and 1ug/ul, respectively. The rescue effect 
of Nc2 KD was found in several aspects, including the total post-embryonic lethality, 
necrosis on pupal body and pupal eye phenotype. About 16.7% of Apox+Nc2 KD larvae 
died during larval development and 10.0% of pupae died during pupal development, 
resulting in a total post-embryonic lethality of 25.0% (Table 4). In comparison, the Apox 
and LacZ double KD, respectively, at the concentration of 2ug/ul and 1ug/ul gave rise to 
a higher total post-embryonic lethality of 43.0%. No blackening spot and necrotic tissue 
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on the head, wing and walking appendages could be detected in Apox and Nc2 double KD 
pupae, but were found in the control double KD (Table 4). In addition, the phenotype of 
eye displacement into the gena was not present in the Apox and Nc2 double KD pupae 
and the eye morphology was normal, but this eye phenotype was detected in the control 
double knockdown pupae (Table 4).  
All of the Apox and Nc2 double KD adults exhibited normal antennae with twelve 
articles and bristles that fully cover them. Bristles formation on the head, thorax and 
forewings were all as normal as WT adults. However, in the control Apox and LacZ 
double knockdown experiment, 12.5% of the hatched adults displayed the fusion of two 
antennal segments at the distal club (Table 4). Other adults displayed normal antennal 
arrangement and bristles were detected on antenna, head and thorax, but likely with less 
density. This result may be caused by the reduced efficiency of each single dsRNA 
species by the limited amount of RNAi machinery proteins available for each of the two 
gene-specific dsRNA.  
 
 Apox+Nc2 KD (n=12) Apox+LacZ KD (n=14) 
Total post-embryonic 
lethality rate 
25.0% 43.0% 
Presence of melanotic spot 
on the body 
No Yes 
Presence of eye phenotype No Yes 
Adult antennal phenotype 
occurrence rate 
0 12.5% 
Table 4: Rescuing effect of Apox and Nc2 double KD on post-embryonic development 
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3.13 Effect of adult Apox knockdown on adult survival 
Embryonic and post-embryonic Apox knockdown results both revealed that Apox 
is essential for the survival of T. castaneum during embryonic and post-embryonic 
survival. Therefore, I posed the question of whether Apox is essential for adult survival 
after the completion of post-embryonic development. To test this, I injected Apox(228nt-
776nt) dsRNA into both male and female adults at 1 ug/ul. During the following four 
weeks, of the 11 injected male adults, only 1 died within one week and the rest of the 
males were able to survive (Fig. 12). Likewise, among the 10 injected female adults, one 
died within one week and the rest of them were also able to survive at least four more 
weeks. Surprisingly, although no male adult died within the four weeks following the 
injection in the negative control, 4 out of 8 female adults died within one week. This 
higher lethality rate of LacZ dsRNA injected female adults compared to that of the Apox 
KD female adults suggests that the LacZ dsRNA injection has a lethal effect on female 
adult. Since LacZ gene is not present in Tribolium genome, it is possible that the injection 
caused off-target effect that is other gene of importance in female adult survival, with 
similar sequence, was silenced. Repeat experiments of a larger animal size and with a 
second LacZ dsRNA should be conducted to further test its effect. Also, the result 
suggests that Apox is not essential in maintaining the adult survival, once the post-
embryonic development is complete. 
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Fig. 12: Apox knockdown adult post-injection survival curves. X-axis is the number of days after 
injection. Y-axis is the number of male/ female adults injected with Apox dsRNA or LacZ dsRNA at 1ug/ul.  
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Chapter 4: Discussion 
4.1 Function of Apox in development of T. castaneum  
In this study, I determined the Apox-specific phenotypes in Tribolium by the off-
target control experiments of embryonic and post-embryonic Apox RNAi. The high 
lethality rate of the eggs laid by Apox KD female adults indicates that Apox is a crucial 
gene for the embryonic survival. The larval phenotypes in the offspring of Apox KD 
female adults suggest that Apox plays an important role in the regulation of embryonic 
development in Tribolium, particularly, the development of larval antenna, mouthpart, 
eye and bristles, consistent with its complex transcription expression pattern revealed in 
the whole-mount in situ hybridization experiment. 
Similarly, in the post-embryonic Apox knockdown, the high larval and pupal 
lethality rate suggests that Apox is also a crucial gene for the post-embryonic survival. 
The pupal eye displacement, antennal deformation and wing deformation phenotypes 
indicate the function of Apox in regulating post-embryonic development of eyes, gena, 
antennae, wings and potentially other areas.  
In addition, downregulation of Apox was found to severely affect the development 
of bristles, according to the high penetrance of embryonic and post-embryonic bristle 
depletion. The sensory organ (microchaete) is known to consist of two outer support cells 
(the socket cell and the shaft cell) and two inner cells (the neuron and the sheath cell), 
which all arise from asymmetric divisions of the sensory organ precursor (SOP or pI) 
cell. A glial cell is also produced, but shortly after its birth, it undergoes programmed cell 
death (Fichelson and Gho 2003). Therefore, the loss of bristle may result from the other 
four types of cells undergoing the same cell fate as the glial cell. The occurrence of 
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excessive cell death in Apox KD adult antenna was supported by the Hoechst nuclear 
staining experiment with the detection of dramatically higher level of pyknotic cells. This 
is consistent with the reduction of antenna in length and the presence of empty spaces in 
the Apox KD antennae. 
Another piece of evidence to indicate that Apox KD suppresses PCD in specific 
pupal tissue is that simultaneous downregulation of Nc2 rescues the post-embryonic 
phenotypes observed in post-embryonic Apox KD pupae. However, since the complete 
bristle loss phenotype is not detected in the control LacZ and Apox experiment, the 
hypothesis is thus far only partially proven to be true.  
 
4.2 Loss of Apox during Drosophila evolution  
The gene knockdown experiments indicate that Apox is crucial in regulating both 
embryonic and post-embryonic developments of T. castaneum. With the high similarity 
of Apox ortholog transcripts expression pattern detected by whole-mount in situ 
hybridization between D. virilis and T. castaneum embryos, it is reasonable to speculate 
that Apox also plays an important role in regulating the development of mouthparts and 
epidermis of D. virilis larvae. Unlike the flour beetle, Drosophila does not have antenna 
at the larval stage. The eye-antennal imaginal disc, which gives rise to the adult 
Drosophila antenna is embedded inside the head. However, D. virilis Apox is found to be 
expressed in the antennal sensory organ, which is part of the peripheral nervous system. 
A closer observation of Apox expression pattern at thoracic and abdominal segments 
reveals that the transcripts are located in several interspersed patches at each segment. 
This is consistent with the distribution pattern of sensory organs of the peripheral nervous 
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system. Therefore, I propose that the Apox ortholog in D. virilis is important in peripheral 
nervous system development.  
The ortholog searches among Drosophila species reveal that Apox has been lost 
recently during emergence of melanogaster subgroup. This leads to the intriguing 
question, what mechanisms accommodate for the loss of Apox in D. melanogaster? Since 
the Apox ortholog is also lost in vertebrates, elucidating the mechanisms that 
accommodate for the loss of Apox in Drosophila lineage may provide clues on the 
parallel loss in vertebrates. 
Gene loss is a pervasive source of genetic alteration that potentially gives rise to 
adaptive phenotypic diversity (R. Albalat and C. Cañestro, 2016). However, it has often 
been considered as the loss of redundant gene duplicates without significant functional 
defects, and therefore its role as an evolutionary force has been largely neglected. Gene 
losses effects can be classified into two categories: adaptive and neutral. The adaption to 
environmental changes by gene loss supports the ‘less-is-more’ hypothesis. One example 
is that the habitation of a new ecological environment and the changes in diet cause gene 
loss of some groups of chemoreceptors, such as gustatory or odorant receptors in 
different Drosophila species (McBride et al., 2007; Clark et al., 2007; Goldman-Huertas 
et al., 2015). The gene loss with neutral effects was found to often occur during 
regressive evolution. The examples are gene losses causing photoreceptor and 
pigmentation degeneration in subterranean diving beetles and cavefish (Protas et al., 
2006; Leys et al., 2005). Other explanation of gene loss without negative impact on 
fitness includes presence of redundant gene duplicates (paralogs) and alternative 
pathways that allow for functional compensation. In the case of Apox gene loss in D. 
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melanogaster, it is possible that compensatory genes leading to an alternative pathway 
are present. Evidence has been shown that loss of genes that encode epigenetic 
regulators, such as histone methyltransferase and deacetylase can be functionally 
compensated by nonhomologous genes in yeast (Peng et al., 2012). Since Apox belongs 
to Prdm gene family of epigenetic regulators, I suspect that Apox gene loss can be 
accommodated by transcriptional compensation of genes involved in an alternative 
pathway. Further investigation in the function of Apox gene and its associated pathways 
will aid in elucidating the mechanisms underlying the gene loss event in Drosophila 
lineage. 
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Appendix: Primers  
 
Primer name Sequence 
Tcas_Apox_A1 TGTCTCTTCTCCTGTCATGC 
Tcas_Apox_B1 ATAACAGAGCGATCCTTGCG 
Dv_Apox_A3 CCGACTAACATCGAATCTGT 
Dv_Apox_B1 CCATGCGTTTTCTTGAACCT 
Dv_arm_B2 GTGCGTTTGCTCTTCAACGAA 
Dv_arm_B2rev CTACTGTATTACCAGCAGCGC 
Dv_Apox_B2 TCCTCACTAATCGGCGGAGA 
T7 GCCAGTGAATTGTAATACGACTCACTATAG 
Dv_Apox_SA2 GGACTTTACGGCAATCTCTCC 
Dv_Apox_SB2 newT7 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATGTGCACGCAGGTT 
Dv_Apox_SA1 AATACAATAACACGACTACTG 
Dv_Apox_SB2 new GTGGGTCTTCATATGTGCACGC 
EGFP_A1T7 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCATGAAGCAGCACGA 
EGFP_B1T7 TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGTTCTCGTTGGGGTCT 
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ABSTRACT  
FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE NOVEL PRDM GENE APOX 
IN TRIBOLIUM CASTANEUM 
by 
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Advisor: Dr. Markus Friedrich 
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Degree: Master of Science 
Previous work revealed that embryonic and post-embryonic knockdown (KD) of 
Tribolium Prdm gene Apoptix (Apox) leads to phenotypes, such as melanotic spots in 
external tissue of larval and pupal body. One part of my research is screening for Apox-
specific phenotypes by RNA interference with a second Apox dsRNA. My results 
revealed that Apox is essential for the embryonic and post-embryonic survival and plays 
an important role in the regulation of embryonic and post-embryonic development in 
Tribolium, such as bristle formation. In addition, previous work showed that phenotypes 
of Apox KD Tribolium were significantly rescued by combinatorial knockdown of Apox 
and initiator caspases, suggesting that Apox is involved in programmed cell death (PCD) 
regulation. To test this, I stained the nuclei of Apox KD pupal tissue and detected the 
pyknotic cells as a result of PCD, which provided further evidence that Apox specifically 
protects from programmed cell death in Tribolium development. In addition, RT-PCR 
result and whole-mount in situ hybridization result in D. virilis revealed that Apox 
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ortholog is expressed throughout the development of D. virilis and shared multiple 
expression domains between D. virilis and Tribolium at embryonic stage.  
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